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flinces limilar to thole ol '93 ; a, . fees itfelf
?bligcd to abancion, with refpedt to t.,rm and neu-
tral powers in general, the favourable line of con*,
dust they had pursued, and to adopt different irtea-
fures, the Hume (hould fall upon the Britiik goTcrn-
mtnt?lt is their eondu£t which the French gov-
ernment has been obliged to follow.

'he undersigned Minister Plenipotentiary con-
;s it his duty to 'remark >to the Secretary of
e, that the neutral governmcnis or the alltea of
Republic have nothing to' fear a* to the trtfat-
t of their flag by the French, (nice, if keeping
in the bound* of their neutrality, they cailfe.
ights of that neutrality' to be refpe£ted By the
Snglifh, the Republic wi]l refpett them. But
o' weakftef*, partiality or ether motives, they
' fuftcr theEnglifti to sport with that neutral-
ind turn it to their advantage, could they then
Ulin, when, France, to restore the balance of
ality tyit* equilibrium, fhalla£l in the fame
jr at the English ? No, certainly; for the
Jlity of a nation consists in granting to belli-
t powers the fame advantages, snd that neti-

no longer exists when, in the of the
that neutral nation grant* to one of the belt;-
powers, advantage* not flipulated by treaties

»r to the war, or fuffers that power to feiie
?he'rci. The neutTi! government cannot then
»in if the Other belligerent pfcwer wilt enjoy
ages whicK itsenemy enjoys, or, if it feijte*
in ; otherwise that neutral government would

with refpe£t to it, from the line «f neu-
and wouldbecome its enemy.

le undersigned Miniiltr Plenipotentiary thinks
tlef* further t« develope these principles. He
not doubt that the Secretary of State feels all
force, and that the governmeat of the United,
* will maintaujJfcoaLal1 violation ? neutrality J

; ?r -«?»
-' I/*#

which, it appear* that hetill he wasflanked, and tfrm vra» reryaflive
ing hi* escape. The Sukfcriber, who favtells us he saw him again at Richmond,kt enemy had t*>atu*t,d it; and that hi fa<,

him again at Charlettefville, but whether befor<\u25a0 Tarleton'i mvafion or after he evacuated it, hidoes not iay : This Übiquitarian, who like Mun
Zo 10 the padlock, was here, and then, and fwnlZLh " r;^ue 'ied

,
to tell whether he also sawMr. jefferfon in the wood near Charlottefvillf.:where loft h,s fwoid, and whether the sword wuin the Icabbardor drawn i

A QUERISt. ,

.*3 You »av be afTu'ed thai "ihe 'Stowing i» die. \u25a0! TOtfrfMiM tn Ao<tf Democracy. It may justly be
' 0 called
tfat- "A'BAIT FOR GUtfGEONS.
)ing [7> he /aidorattfe. ?t
the FREEMEN OF PENNSTLFANlA,
Sut Take caution. The ariftociats of our country are

endeavoring to deceive with the name of Waffi-
:r*l-' iß gton. They'preftfme to cafl theirs " IVftjhing-
hen tan ticket." Beware fellow-citizens ps the IVajh-
eof ington ticket, it'is intended to fupporrthe eleftton
>me 0f the monarcbifl ADAMS, and begins with the
the name of Jfi atl Wktclen. I ,
flli- OUR REPUBLICAN ticket begins with the
"It- name of Thomas M'Keari, and is intended to sup- 1
the port the eledion ef the RSPUBLfCAN JEF- i

FERSON. Eciieve ui, fejlnw citizsns, that your
tie's' prefitlent Washington loves a republican and hates
tiie a monarchist. He therefore w-ifhet tbat'thcrepub-

lic»n'Jrfierfos may be his fuecefibr.
joy
res Frecftien Pennsylvania - j
uld Take caution'?or you'llrue the day*
eu- Th' aristocrats you majf believe us

Are now endeavoring to deceive us
. With the name of Walhington %

' T° make their ticket friEelynfo
1 With most confommatjimpudence I

a" To which iv* have the sole pretcHce
ted. Fr-fume to call it by a rfame
ity | 'Tis our's by patent to defame.

Then fellow-citizens beware,
"t This ticket is a cunning ihare ;

It i^(rtifended to. fapport
That friend of monarchs and a court?-

1 Johis*ftdams they design fiiall (leal ia
$ By the name of Ifracl Whelen.

Our ticket is
J And this the compass of our plan?

Kumtmber on it firft tf seen
The worth)' name of T. M'-Kean ;

V And to support it is intended,
A namf 'which freedom has defended;
So pure a democraticson, {

i: God ne'er before made ftich a one.
p BeJieve u*,. fellow-citizens,

(We lie v ci" lit Y»;tk tongues or pens)
Your Washington?the truth we state r

p "Loves what we love?hates we hate;
Republicans and monarchies,

) Tfte firft-adorts?tie last dctefts?
Whene'er the helm he quits, he wi(h<s

( j#
That <ws may share the loaves and filhe*;
That Jeffert'on the great prtfejfar, t j.May be by uj made hi* fuccelTor. -

4J

'owgj-earuhe flaird'rou»
( peit has rung

orth to south, on ev«ry demo's tongue , by
, they curs'd him in their drunken dr«ms?j ler
?, the press groas'd with their lying themes?-
3w?t'oerrtn the whole, they'd hlaft his fame,
king their designs and his, the fame.

r& ef a letterfrtm Kcjar's t<r?vn, (Mttrtfind,)
dated 2iji o Sober, 1796.General Hiijler has been here twice within

few weeks, and appear* to have taken very
imen pain* with fomeof our citizens, to pre.

?' (
themagainft Mr. Adams, tb whom they'werc likiufly favourable ; and what renders it more »cr

i»ble, are the means which he ha* used on j*l*afien, considering that he-i« not an inhe4>i- "1'this Rate, and of conrfr %n intruder at our > 0 f
?, this is also the more iartficed, at he and *ac.lily have lately been completely defeated i» or 1V 1 d'JlriS. It is only since th; general's vi- me

« we have had the pleafwre of feeing several dec
\u25a0lis, denouncing John Mams as a monarcbift Thyurgu.th1patriotic jeferfen. The general, Mi
fxtreme affeaion f»r this diftrift,hat furnifli- thasos our citiien* with some feleft afid choice f?;1
s from that gentleman's book, merely to save>od farmers the tabor of reading fa volumi- "

a
"

{work, "which, were they t» do, would pro- theconvey to them an opinion of that writer, brii
lifferent ifrsm tl»t which the general withes Rlil
Icate.'' »? 'Eib

cap
r 4-Si meeting of s number of citf*erfs, at Og. Bar

vern, New-marlet ward.Odlober 29, 1796. lar;:
J ticketsfor electors, which have been pub-thci news-papers, wereread, and it was una- dift'i> rct d to support the following as a truelv iz

ra '1 and. Republican Ticket. I rooi

ie having been framed and recommended 3

-table meeting of a numbrr of the -mem-
'\u25a0* legiflaturc,and othercitizens, the friend* Dwand good government, from different part* B,li

(ate, immediatnly previous to the rifinr of clof
/ably, viz. ** rum
rae! Whelen, Philadelphia, &°°'
:muel Miles. IRg s
-nty Wynkoop, Bucks, J cies

Arndt,
slentine Eckhart, Be.ks, so
iomas Bull. Chester,
b«rt Colt-man, Lancafler, tion^

\u25a0in Carson, Dauphin, the\u25a0lliam Wilson, Northumberland, Phil
rtnel Pofllcthwaite, Cumberland,
?ob Hsy, York, St»ja«oin L lhott, Hunt ingdon,
hraim Dnuplas, Fayette,
tn Woods, Allegheny,

StokelT. Wafllingten. J
ir-Hor, !t ih?<
in c-iiSi-,% c b- %rrd ?

reic
period whsn .hc Clwlivn G.

!

' f wif«b:»,M- I filfXT???"- _i'" 1

elea'ors ffT fun,,POßed to ch °'cc ot ftr'Z TjL Pf'i cnt and Vicc Pl cMem. and 2he piudence of that choice, will i? a o rcjt mea , 6

the
6 ° U

r
fUU,rC P' aCC a" d haPP{n <f f »- Wliild *°othe defolatmg sword of War is deftroyipK , ilc faieft coumnes in Europe-America is kepf in peace

'° 0

our'r r e?ent a
P
d

Ude
«

f;liCm ° f P ohV>' by TowWhSrLif" ,n;r" , ? n . tbc- clouds As

feciredTo " Cd ° Ur Politi«l horifon.and

J' W VVUI " oofe c '««cr S who have uriform-

!y evinced ae of Pn «?i tKerefore be expected to their fuff,ap'er
?'>' be vor of men who will prqbably continue the f .fyltem of wife and patriotic policy If fucf,"

our determination, the pnfonj now rtcommrr,/ '

v will naturally becom- the objedh of our c ilo ,To the prudence ?{ those republican citizens, J
y are cerf 'y attached to our national government, wc r \u25a0

fadi- frfc'y cntn,ft the P» w" ot making appoint .
%i?v. "» important and interfiling.
Vajh- With no tfefire of dictating to our fc!W c
ftion ar,d w

,
lt

,

h »<> mtereft but what i. common
the ail, do we addressyou. The happiness of our. ..

try » involved in the choice that (hall be «ade «i the we therefore foTTcit warmed e*ertion» in % \
ft,p- P ortof charade? whose fuffrige* wi.l enfurc'i'-
EF- Peace 3nd pro'peniy of the United States.
y° ur a a P? RGE .LATIMER. Ch,;,n,>
ia!es At,eft- JOSEPH HOPKINSON, SecV

'

pUb "

IHK PANTHEON,
And R/cketts's Amphitheatre

f For El ueftr»» Stage performances. Corner otCftelnut and Sixtli-flreets

% THIS EVENING, Monday, Oft. 3l>V jfcV v be prefonted,
of

EXERCISE JAnd Stage Pcr'ormantes. \u25a0-"£ (

To which will be added,
. 'j'iie Splendid Pantomime ofDON Juan-,

Or, The LIBERTINE DESTROYED,
. Under the dire&ion of Mr. Sully.Don Juin, Mr. Sully.Commandant, Mr. TitnpkifJi.Lover, Mr. Durang.Fidierman, Mr.Coffie.Sai lor, Mr. F. Riek*ts.And Scaramouch, Mr. Spinn uta.
ift FifMrwoman-, Mr*. Durang, i
id ditto. Miss Rabinfon.

Au4 Oonna A<rfa, Mrs. Spinactita.An accurate defcriptfon of tlie Pantomime to be had atthe ticket-office.
0" Days of Performance to b« Monday, WedrTtfd*y». Thur/day and Saturday.

* she Ladies and Gentlemen who feenre feats In
the day tilue, are reqUeftWto attehd punctually at 7,as the performances are so arranged as to conclude by
10 o'clock?the doors wilf open at 6.

£5" Silver Tickets,-to admit for the fcifon, to be hadby applying to Mr. Hicketts at tfeePactheon, or u Oel-lers's Hotel.

ne $3* Cox, 7s. 6d.?Pif, is. 9d.1 '1 ickets to hi had of Mr. Ford, at the ticket office inChefnut-ftreet, from ten to three o'clock each'Say.

0 To R S A L E, -

,in A'valuable Plantation,
IN Frederick County, Virginia, bounding early three

' miles on the river Shenandoah, between Aliby's Gaprf " and Snicker's Ferry ;46 miles from Alexandria, and thfl:rc like difltr.ee from the Federal City. It contains I+/6
ire acres, 600 of which are cleared, the reDdue finely tin-
og bered ; the wholeLimeftorieor River Bottom ; abouncb lg

? in fine flreams and springs; above 80acrt* Wik
«i theriver may"Se watered at pleaiure. It is opaSlsur of being ''divided into Lots of roo aires, with water intld #ach, which tenders it peculiarly convenient for grazing

is or (hilture. Its fituaticn for Health or elegant improve -

M'_ ment is not "to be surpassed in any inland country, and if
deemed too large for one Farm, may be divided in'o two

. or three smaller Ones, uniting in common advantages.?'\u25a0* There is now crested on the Eilate a good Mercbant-*l. Mill, with two pair of Clone's (on a large limeflone spring)
Jj. that rents for 466 dollars per ann. and en acother never
£ C sailing-spring a good Saw Mill, with a flutter wheel f

there is plenty of pine timber in the neighboring moun-
tain, and a stream 'uffiii-nf for another Mill with four <

" pair of (tones?thefc are adjacent to or imm«diatc!y 0*
o- the banks of the river, the navigation whereof is about
:r, being opened into the Potomak and for more than ICO

cs miles abova the milii. Tbe other improvements on tl,e
Eilate are a new commodious Birn, the loft of which is
capable of containing 1500 buibel ; the tVrelhmg-floor is

feet square, well planked : another (donble) Log
~ Barn, with (beds all around : a Diiliilery, with three
g large Stills, and a Grnnary above that will contain 500
,

' bnlhcls, well covered with Ihingles, and a stream of wa-
ter, conduced by troughs, running thro' it; at a smalt
distance is a large Cow-Houf« and StaVe, with stalls for vly SJ cows, paved with Pone in the European manner, witil
roopi for above 40 waggon loads of hay: a little further

,
is a strong stone-walled Spring-House, completely fitted
for a Dairy. Tui. whole of thef- Aliils and Buildings

n - are at a proper diilance Tr<rm each other, ar.<4 from '.he
Dwelling, which confifis of three commodious Frame

t ( Buildings, with the necessary cnnveniencies. A well in-
r closed Garden of the fine ft foil, with a stream of watef

running thro' it 5 two large Apple Orchards; several
good Quarries for building and lime stone; a number of
Out-f!oufe* for Managers, Blacki nith, Cooper, and lodg-
ings for Men of Colour add greatly to the cor.veniet-
cies and value of this F.ftate.

The Purchafcr, on paying one half the price agreed
for, may be with a considerable credit for
the remainder, and with the Cattle, Horses, Waggons,
Farming Utensils, and Furniture, at a reafonakle valua-
tion. For other particulars, application may be made to
the fubferiber on th: Estate, to Thomas Fitzfimons in
Philadelphia, or Matthias Slough, Lancaster.

J. Holicer.
Springftmry, igfhOflober, 1706-?tift tr.w6

FOR SALE,
7 HE SHIP MARY,

SAMUEL PARKER, Master,
-pwohundred tons burthen. Apply f»

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & C«-
If the MARYIs not fold in a few days, (he will take

' freight for Hamburg. Apply as above.
Oilober 31. diot

. [uft arrived, and will this day be lan-
-1 ded from on board the brig FAVORITE at Cheftwi

t llreet wharf.
? 25 iTons bejl Riijjia Clean HEMP,

56 Tens old Sable flat IKON,
200 Coils'bett Russia CORDAGE, fi«s,
400 Pieces brown RoSia SHEETINGS,
too Bolts Rufiia DUCK,
240 Pieces Ravens do. 1

so Half-down feather beds, and
A few piecesaflorted DIAPER.

FOR SALE Sr
Joseph Anthony and Co.

r*^,c a^ovc mentioned BRIG
r will fail in a few day*, and tak- freight ft*

moderate terms for Boston or Salem,
or caflage, mpply on board or a*

O&oter si. r d

r


